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(WC\) '1Lo4 -9'1'1 I) 
Orietta Ayala Ortiz 
University of Puerto Rico 
Law Library, Box L 
Rio Piedras Campus 
May 28, 1981 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00931 
Dear Ms. Ortiz: 
Please be advised that you have been avarded a SEALL scholar-
ship in the amount of $250. This award to you was made pessible 
since two of the people initially awarded this scholarship had to 
decline it because they accepted a scholarship from AALL. The 
policy is only one scholarship can be accepted. 
In order that the check be sent to you, please notify me 
innnediately by the quickest means possible as to whether you 
are officially accepting this award. My phone number here at the 
University of Kentucky is (606) 258-8686. 
You are to be congratulated on having created an outstanding 
record in law librarianship. 
WJ:jg 
Respectfully, 
William James, Chairman 
SEALL Scholarship Connnittee 
